Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The non-communicable disease pandemic \[[@CR1]\] has been ascribed to modernization \[[@CR2]\], in particular the transition from protective Mediterranean \[[@CR3]\] or DASH \[[@CR4]\] dietary patterns to habitual fast food intake \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\].

Apart from sweeteners, salt and hydrogenated fats, the widespread use of monosodium glutamate as a flavour enhancer in modern diets also raises safety concerns, bearing in mind that glutamate is an excitatory neurotransmitter with potential excitotoxicity, mediated by the NMDA receptors \[[@CR6]\], as in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis \[[@CR7]\] and neuroinflammatory demyelinating disease \[[@CR8]\] for example.

Use of MSG has also been linked to nephrotoxicity \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\], hepatotoxicity \[[@CR5], [@CR10]\], asthma \[[@CR11]\] urticaria \[[@CR12]\], and neoplastic cell growth and differentiation \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\].

Pilot studies in human psoriasis and hypertension suggest that flavour enhancers (including MSG), sweeteners and hydrogenated fats are amongst dietary drivers of adverse gene expression which promote phenotypic expression of the disease (cpcpsoriasis.blogspot.com; \[[@CR15]--[@CR18]\]).

There is need for definitive evidence from controlled studies. Randomized controlled trials in humans have shown a variable role of food additives in causing acute conditions such as angio-oedema and urticaria \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. However longer controlled trials term in humans (to investigate chronic toxicity of MSG) would be difficult to conduct, as regards compliance with dietary instructions and ethical concerns. Rats are useful models of mammalian excitotoxic neurotransmission \[[@CR6]\]. Hence we opted to investigate the subchronic toxicity of MSG in rats, which has been little investigated, apart from reports of urolithiasis and renal damage with chronic MSG intake \[[@CR9], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Earlier reports on acute toxicity of high dose MSG in rats \[[@CR10], [@CR23]\], do not address the issue of chronic toxicity by purportedly safe, low dose MSG in humans. We conducted these chronic toxicity studies using a dosage corresponding to the Acceptable Daily Dietary Intake for humans.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

Methods {#Sec3}
-------

### Reagents and materials {#Sec4}

Pure Monosodium glutamate, code 101092020, lot no:021M1789V (flavourant) was procured from Sigma Company Germany through their office in Jos. Standard poultry growers' mash containing 21% protein, 4.4% Fibre, 7.2% fat, 0.5% NaCl and 5.8% ash was procured from Premier Feeds Company Ltd, Enugu. The ELISA kits for the biochemical analyses were products of BioCheck, Inc. S., San Francisco, USA.

### Care and maintenance of the experimental animals {#Sec5}

24 Wistar albino rats of both sexes, aged 8 weeks and weighing 0.1--0.2 kg, were sourced from the Animal house, College of Medicine, University of Nigeria, Enugu Campus, Enugu State. The animals were acclimatized for 2 weeks under natural light--dark cycles. They were given access to clean drinking water and fed ad libitum with standard poultry growers' mash (specification above). The guidelines as approved by The National Research Council (US) Committee \[[@CR24]\] for the care and use of laboratory animals were followed in the maintenance of and experimentation with the animals.The study proposal was approved by the animal ethics committee of the University of Nigeria \[UNN/Ethics/001. 03/12/2012\].

### Experimental procedure {#Sec6}

The animals were fasted overnight after the acclimatization period and arbitrarily divided into two groups A and B. Group A (6 males and 6 females) served as controls while Group B (also 6 males and 6 females) served as the experimental MSG group. Both groups were fed with similar diets. For Group B monosodium glutamate (MSG) was added to the growers' mash at a dosage corresponding to the human acceptable daily dietary intake (ADDI, 120 mg/kg) \[[@CR25]\]. The animals mated and bred during the study. They were followed up for a year, including veterinary monitoring and advice. Feeding and water intake were monitored to ensure equity amongst the rats and their offspring. Urine excretion was not monitored but droppings and wastes were cleared every morning before providing the standard feed and clean water for the day. Fertility and mortality records were kept for each group. Offspring were kept in separate cages for further observation.

### Animal sacrifice procedure {#Sec7}

Every 3 months, 2 rats were placed in glass jars containing cotton wool soaked with sufficient diethyl ether to induce sleep and anesthesia (as preliminarily ascertained). The glass jar was securely covered for 2 min. Blood samples for biochemistry were collected by ear lobe venepuncture and vital organs were harvested for histology. These procedures are in accordance with guidelines for pain management and humane animal sacrifice \[[@CR26]--[@CR29]\] Biochemical methods used \[[@CR30]--[@CR35]\] were validated with appropriate standards and quality control sera. Statistical methods for data analysis included the Student *t* test, Chi square test, Fisher exact test and analysis of variance with repeated measures (GraphPad PRISM v5.03 for Windows, 2009).

Results {#Sec8}
-------

23 deaths were recorded in the MSG rats. There was no mortality in the control animals. Fertility was lower in MSG rats (48 births) than in the controls (117 births). The weight of the MSG rats was consistently higher at the trimestrial time-points (annual mean weight 256 g versus 242 g for controls) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Liver function tests showed a consistent rise in the alkaline phosphatase at all time-points, with a rise in the serum transaminases at 3 months and 12 months (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Liver histology showed mild portal inflammation in MSG rats at 9 months and 12 months, with normal histology in controls. While the blood sugar did not show any consistent changes, the fasting lipids showed a rise in the serum cholesterol and triglyceride at 3, 6 and 12 months in MSG rats compared to controls (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S1). Serum uric acid was increased in MSG rats at 3,6 and 12 months. Serum urea and creatinine were increased in MSG rats at 3, 9 and 12 months (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S2). Renal histology (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) showed periglomerular fibrosis in one MSG rat at 6 months, and interstitial nephritis in another MSG rat at 12 months. Repeated measures ANOVA confirmed statistically significant differences between test and control animals (p \< 0.05). There were no consistent differences in serum progesterone and oestradiol concentrations between test and control animals (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S3). However serum testosterone was significantly lower in the MSG group than in the control group (p = 0.002) (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Fig. S3).Table 1Mortality, fertility and weight records for the CONTROL and MSG groupsAdult mortality3 months6 months9 months1 yearCONTROL0000MSG2100Neonatal mortality3 months6 months9 months1 yearControl0300MSG12800Fertility (no. deliveries)3 months6 months9 months1 yearControl46502112MSG2728210MeanWeight(grams)3 months6 months9 months1 yearControl210230250240MSG250260265250The mean baseline weight for the two groups was 160 g Fig. 1Liver function test results Fig. 2Histology slides comparing control (A2, B2, C2) and MSG (A1, B1, C1) test groups (×100 magnification). The liver showed mild portal inflammation in MSG rats at 9 months and 12 months, with normal histology in controls. Renal histology showed periglomerular fibrosis in one MSG rat at 6 months, and interstitial nephritis in another MSG rat at 12 months

Discussion {#Sec9}
----------

Chronic dosing with monosodium glutamate in albino Wistar rats (at a dose consistent with the human ADDI) led to fertility impairment, increased adult and neonatal mortality, and significant abnormalities of liver function, renal function, serum lipids, testosterone and uric acid. There were corresponding inflammatory and fibrotic changes seen in the liver and kidney.

The observed abnormalities and inflammatory changes, are recognized in humans to be part of the 'metabolic syndrome'---associated chronic systemic inflammatory diseases \[[@CR36]\]. The epidemiological association of these diseases, suggests a common immunocytopathogenic mechanism \[[@CR36]\], as shown for psoriasis and atherosclerosis \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. The organ specificity of the phenotypic expression of the immune dysfunction would be genetically determined.

Our controlled experimental observations in rats are consistent with an inductive model of the diet-genome interaction in the aetiopathogenesis of chronic diseases, derived from life-long observations on the dietary dependence of phenotypic expression of psoriasis \[[@CR15], [@CR18]\]. Strict avoidance of hydrogenated/trans-fats, flavour enhancers (e.g. MSG) and non-sugar sweeteners abates the psoriasis phenotype, with side benefit on associated parameters such as blood pressure, blood sugar, serum lipids and prostate specific antigen \[[@CR15]\].

These findings and insights add to concern about the modern dietary trend, and the role that flavour enhancer, sweetener and hydrogenated fat compounds may play in the growing pandemic of immune dysfunction, chronic diseases and male infertility \[[@CR1], [@CR39]\]. Contrasting with this trend, for example, are the well reported benefits of traditional Mediterranean dietary habits, which promote longevity and comparatively low chronic disease prevalence and cancer incidence \[[@CR3]\].

Glutamate occurs in many foods, such as mushrooms, cured ham, cheese, tomatoes, scallops, tuna, green peas, fish and soy sauces, beef, yeast extract, human and cow's milk \[[@CR38]\]. Adult humans ingest between 10.0 and 20.0 g glutamate per day irrespective of their ethnicity, culinary culture or dietary habits \[[@CR40]\].

Daily average consumption estimates for MSG as a food additive include 0.3--1.0 g/day \[[@CR41]\] for USA and Europe, 0.6--2.0 g/day in UK \[[@CR42]\], 1.5--3.0 g/day in Taiwan, 1.1--1.6 g/day in Japan, 1.6--2.3 g/day in South Korea \[[@CR43]\], and 0.56--1.0 g/day in Nigeria \[[@CR44]\]. Thus MSG consumption as an additive is about 5--10% of the total daily glutamate intake from various dietary sources \[[@CR45]\]. This does not necessarily disculpate MSG from toxicity. For example, ingestion of free unbound glutamate may lead to transiently high or rapidly changing (and hence harmful) plasma concentrations, which do not obtain when glutamate is gradually released from dietary protein and other food sources listed above.

Regulatory authorities approved the safety of MSG as a food additive, based on a lack of convincing evidence in favour of acute or chronic toxicity in animals or humans \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\]. Indeed, earlier reports of acute reactions in susceptible individuals e.g. Chinese restaurant syndrome \[[@CR11]\] were not convincingly confirmed in randomized trials \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. More recent reports however, (\[[@CR5]--[@CR18], [@CR21]--[@CR23]\]: see "[Introduction](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}"\]) do raise concern, in particular as regards the role that chronic toxicity of MSG may play in engendering the chronic disease process, as exemplified by psoriasis \[[@CR15], [@CR18]\] and hypertension \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

Our experiments emphasize the importance of long term food and drug safety monitoring. The conventional safety monitoring undertaken in preclinical and phase one clinical trials tends to focus on acute and subacute toxicity monitoring, with little regard for the possibility of chronic toxicities. The need for 'phase six' clinical trials has recently been suggested. \[[@CR40]\]. These involve withdrawal from potentially toxic long term drug exposures. Correspondingly, there is a need for clinical trials of withdrawal from long-term dietary exposures, including flavour enhancer and sweetener exposures, which putatively promote adverse gene expression and hence chronic disease phenotypes.

Further work should include rat breeding studies to confirm the suspected nutritoxigenetic effects, since the human observational studies point towards genetically predisposed toxicity of MSG. It should be possible to breed rat strains which show increased susceptibility to MSG toxicities, helping to buttress the intuitive hypothesis as regards the incubation of chronic diseases and cancers by the modern dietary trend. Pinpointing the likely culprit dietary components would allow the design of human clinical trials and community intervention programmes to address the burgeoning pandemics of immune dysfunction, chronic diseases and cancers.

Limitations {#Sec10}
===========

These novel data on chronic toxicity of monosodium glutamate in rats cannot necessarily be extrapolated to humans. However they suggest the need for appropriate clinical trials of MSG avoidance in humans.The lack of research funding restricted the number of rats to only 24 (12 experimental animals and 12 controls). This limits the statistical significance of results. Studies in larger numbers of rats need to be conducted.Logistic difficulties prevented prompt post mortem examinations on adult and neonatal rats which died. Hence striking toxic effects of MSG which caused the mortality may have been missed. This should be investigated in further studies.MSG is only one of various modern diet ingredients found by the last author to engender and aggravate psoriasis, a prototypical chronic disease. Chronic toxicity studies should also be conducted on other postulated egregious ingredients (e.g. artificial sweeteners, emulsifiers, trans-fats, hydrogenated fats), alone and combined. This would further guide personalized food avoidance clinical trials to address the waxing pandemic of non-communicable diseases.
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